
Brothers and Sisters,

With great excitement and joy, I would like to extend an invitation for you to join me in visitng 
the places where the history of our salvation was played out, where Jesus taught and worked 
His signs, where He offered Himself in sacrifice, rose from the dead, and ascended into heaven.

Join me on this trip to the Holy Land and experience the Bible come alive. You will never read it 
or hear it read the same way. Consider this invitation to Holy Land an opportunity to come to 
know our Lord more and a chance to grow in our faith handed down to us.

May the Lord keep you in His grace always.
Peace in Christ,

Fr Tim Hepburn

Please Read This Important 
Information
Deposit - $400 (Payable on booking) 
Second Payment 50% due - Dec  1, 2023 
Full balance due - Mar  1, 2024

Each tour member must hold a U.S. passport 
valid up to 6 months after the scheduled return. 
The passport must be valid until  Dec 1, 2024

Application forms are available at your local 
passport office or U.S. Postal Service. Any 
required visas will be processed for US citizens 
only. Non-US citizens are solely responsible for 
obtaining any required visas.

Rates based on Double-occupancy, the airline tax 
and fuel surcharge and currency exchange rate(s) 
at the date of quotation to your host. Subject to 
change up to 30 days prior to departure.

Your Pilgrimage Features

+ Round trip air transportation from departure 
    city to Tel-Aviv
+ Land transportation via deluxe private motor              
    coach
+ Taxes, Fuel Surcharges and Tips
+ Breakfast and Dinner Daily
+ Entrance fees to all sites on itinerary
+ Professional Christian English-Spanish 
    speaking guide
+ The Itinerary is subject to change
+ Porterage includes one bag per pilgrim
+ Daily Mass

L. P. Pilgrimages
WE BRING YOUR FAITH TO LIFE

L. P. Pilgrimages LTD.
Street Paulus 6th 82 P.O.Box 50009, Nazareth - 1616001 - ISRAEL
Tel:  +972 2 6471470  Cel: +972 54 9706484  Fax: +972 4 6019185
info@LPJP.org  www.LPJP.org

For more information, please contact: 
Mrs. LeAnn Brand, P.O. Box 2015, 

Lawrenceville, GA. 30046  
phone: 1-833-910-1545  e-mail: LeAnn@LPJP.org

 
REGISTER & PAY DIRECTLY ON OUR WEBSITE www.lpjp.org

St. Michael’s Catholic Church
11 Day Holy Land & Jordan Pilgrimage 

June 3 - June 13, 2024
Price $4,650

ALL INCLUSIVE (EXCEPT LUNCHES)

FROM ATLANTA , GA (ATL)



Day 1: Depart for Holy Land
Depart for Tel Aviv with complimentary meals and beverages 
served onboard your international flight.

Day 2: Arrival to Tel Aviv Airport
On arrival in Tel Aviv proceed through Passport Control, meet 
our private airport assistant, and claim our luggage. Our group 
will meet straight forward with our guide. Proceed to our hotel in 
Nazareth.

Day 3: Mt. Tabor - Cana - Nazareth
Drive to Mount Tabor (The site of the Transfiguration) and then 
to Cana of Galilee to visit the wedding Church (Mass) where Je-
sus performed the first of his signs, changing water to wine. Con-
tinue drive to Nazareth and visit the Basilica of the Annunciation 
starting with the Grotto of the Annunciation and the Church then we will visit the house of the Holy 

Family underneath the Church of St. Joseph.Meeting with Vicar 
of Nazareth. Dinner and overnight at your hotel in Nazareth.

Day 4: Tiberias - Sea of Galilee- Capernaum
This morning, we drive to the Sea of Galilee to visit the Mt. of 
Beatitudes where our Lord gave the Sermon on the Mount. We 
continue to Tabgha to see the splendid mosaic of the loaves and 
fishes with which He feed the Five Thousand. Visit the Church 
of St. Peter’s Primacy and then go to visit Capernaum to see the 
house of St. Peter and the Synagogue where our Lord preached. 
You will have the opportunity to try the St. Peter’s fish for lunch 
today. One of today’s highlights is a boat ride across the Sea of 
Galilee and we will also see the “Jesus Boat” a 2000 year old boat 
found at the shores of Magdala.Evening: Dinner and overnight 
at your hotel in Nazareth. (Holy Mass at the Mt. of Beattitudes)

Day 5: Baptism Site - Jericho - Qumran - Dead Sea
After breakfast, you will drive along the Jordan Valley. Visit the Jordan River to renew our baptism vows. 
Drive down the Jordan Valley and we stop at the oasis town of Jericho, the oldest city in the world and 
view Mt. Temptation where Jesus fasted and was tempted by Satan. We will visit the excavations of Qum-
ran where the Dead Sea Scrolls were uncovered. On the way, back there is time for a swim (or rather a 
float!) in the mineral rich waters of the Dead Sea, renowned for 
its healing properties. (Mass this day in Jericho)

Day 6: Bethlehem
This morning, we drive to Bethlehem visiting the place of birth 
of our Lord, The Basilica of the Nativity. We will visit the Grotto 
of Nativity and the Church of St. Catherine where the Midnight 
Mass is celebrated and the Caves of St. Joseph and St. Jerome 
underneath the church. Visit Shepherd’s Fields, where the Angels 
appeared to the shepherds who were watching over their flocks 
during the night. Time for Shopping in the end of the day. (Holy 
Mass in the Nativity Church)

Day 7: Jerusalem - The Passion of Jesus’ last hours
We enter the Old city Jerusalem to visit the Dome of the Rock and 
El-Aqsa Mosque and the Western Wall and the Jewish quarter and 
the Cardo. After lunch, we will transfer to St. Anna Church for the 
visit of the Pool of Bethesda. We continue to the Judgment Hall 
known as the Antonia Fortress where Jesus was led to be con-
demned to death by Pontius Pilate. At that place we start walking 
the Via Dolorosa through the markets of the Old City praying the 
Stations of the Cross. We will reflect on the greatness of His sacri-
fice, stopping at each of the fourteen stations of the cross until we 
reach the Church of Holy Sepulcher. Visit Calvary and the empty 
Tomb of our Lord and the different sections of the church. Holy 
Mass in the Holy Sepulchre. We will visit the Latin Patriarchate 
and meet the Patriarch on this day.

Day 8: Jerusalem Mt. Of Olives
After breakfast, we drive to the top of Mt. Olives for a panoram-
ic view of Jerusalem for a better understanding of its geography 
and some of the key sites surrounding the area. Visit the Church 
of Pater Noster where Jesus taught his disciples how to pray “The 
Our Father”. Then we will walk on the Palm Sunday road to the 
Church of Dominus Flevit, where our Lord wept over the city. 
Continue our walk on the Palm Sunday road to the Garden of 
Gethsemane. At Gethsemane is the Rock of Agony where Jesus 
uttered his last prayer. Spend some time in reflection and medi-
tation inside the church. In the afternoon we drive to Emmaus of 
the Crusaders at the Benedictine monastery. (Holy Mass in the 
Garden of Gethsemane)

Day 9: Jerusalem - Alenby – Petra
In the morning, we will drive to the Allenby Border to cross to 
Jordan, we will pass the border, meet our Jordanian guide and 
continue our way to Petra. Lunch upon arrival, then we visit of the Nabatean Capital. We will walk along 
the Siq to reach the Magnificent Treasury and visit the archeological site. Dinner and overnight in Petra.
(Mass TBD)

Day 10: Petra - Mt. Nebo - Madaba - Amman
After Breakfast we drive to Mount Nebo, where Moses viewed 
the Promised Land before he died. Then pass by Madaba to visit 
the Monastery of St. George which hosts the unique mosaic 
Map of Egypt, Jordan and Holy Land.The map is believed to be 
the first one for this area, as it was built in the 6th century A.D. 
Transfer to hotel in Amman for check- in dinner and overnight.

Day 11: Fly back to USA
In the morning departure from Amman and flight back to the 
USA.


